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TO TP P1TE0M OF.TIIE FEMALE ACADEMY

:; -
. LUSnpiLLE.

The trustees of thia institution most re.
. spectfully and earnestly urge the propriety,

the necestityat prompt payments of the tui-

tion fees for the session which closes to,

, day." Ileavy expenses have been incurred

. during the present summer by the princi.,
pal, which render it important that moneys

due for.tuition be promptly pnjd In. It is

hoped that this suggestion will be sufficient.

THE P.ESIDEXCI.

" ;Tho VVhrgs seem to be still chuckling
with joy over what they regard as pros-pect- s

of a division in the democratic ranks
in 1844, by which they may succeed in
electing a President.. If on this depends
their only hope of success, (and on this
alone it does depend,) they are doomed to
disappointment. . The Democrats will have .

but one candidate for President, and him
"they will elect.1' Mecklenburg Jefferso.
num. ; " K -

From present appearances.it would seem

that there Will be a most wonderful cxhibi.

tion of unity and the cohesive. powor,of
brotherly feeling among the Locofocos' in
"general, aa to who shall be their leader in
She coming contest for President. The
Democracy of every section of, the Union

have their preference, which they are loath
to" fcive up. And the way they enter into

oneanother's democratic affections, with

hearty good will, is a caution to the lov-jb-
ts

of 'I British gold," " coon skins," and

haraxider." The way their paper bul.

lets fly thick4 and " fast as arrows from a

TarterVbow," must be distressing to that
portion efhe party who have the interests

of their country at heart. . They give ''.eve- -

ryiiiingior4-eM- S Dolhing-4br-- i.

- Have we any assurance that the self- -

srtyled Democratic party, squabbling as
ihey are about their leadcr,'whh. the proba

' bility of the tumuit increasing, and the time

so near at hand wbenshould single

out their captain, erill unite on one man t
They tell us they will.- - Well, on' whom

will they unite? ,WilI it be Martin Van

Buren t The people have .weighed" him in

the balance and' found him wanting, and

they will not reverse their decision. Will

it be John C. Calhoun f Hi is a nul lifter,
ad Gen. Jackson, the godfather of tie

r-- Democratic party, once said that he ought

to be hung as high as Ham?n. --He is every

thing ty turns and nothing long. He has

been a United States Bank man and an
anti-Unite- d States Bank man. - He has

been a pratectVye iarifT mai)and an
man. In short, be has

been or and Against almost every
taint measure that has been brought before

the people since he became a publicxRian;

Is it possible that the people,-th- honest

yeomanry of the, country, can be deluded

, into the' support of a roan who, weather- -

- cock-lik- e, is turning with every current of

of popular ' opinion T Can it be possible

that the Democratic party will support the

man who asserted, that they were only

" held togetherby the cohesive power of
public plunder?1'. Can It be possible that
the Democratic party will support the man
whom they , ten years ago, considered "at
terly unsafe and never to be trusted ?'
They should curse the traitor, though they
love the treason. Will it be James Buch.
janan t . He once denounced the Demo-

cratic party for every thing that was cor-Tv- pi

and dishonest in tyerf sense1 of the
avareL And more, he is one of those upon
wlioffl i the Democrats heap their unmea.
jured anathemas a Federalist, and is re

"fiajrled TS have said upon a ce'rlain' occasion
Chat " if bead one drop of democratic
blood an bis veins, and knew where it was,
he would open the vein and let it run out."
How could the jjemocraey reconcile it to

their pure consciences to support a man so
impregnated with federalism? ! They sure-

ly could not expect the people to vote for
hirojWill it bo Thomas II. Benton .? He
supported Mr. Clay in 1824, because that

" gentleman wasjhe ounder-mar- k the
expression of "a system of American

. policy, based on the agriculture and rrianu.

facturcs of his own country," and because
he " would be the triumphant champion of
the new tariff." Will it be Richard M

Johnson ? He glories in being the father
of the bankrupt law a measure so odious
in the eyes of modern Democracy. They J

surely could not ask tho people to elect him.
He as Mr. Van Buren end Mr. Buchanan
supported the tariff of 1828, and Mr. Cat
houo that of 816, which- - modern Demo,
crats term a 11 bill of aborr.inationsT" Un-de- r

these circumstances, wo auk, how can
the Dernoeratic party support either of

- these men for the Presidency ? -- - '
The Democrats themselves Jiave no as-

surance that they will have hut-on- candid,
nle for Prciident They ore so confusedly
divided in theifchoice of men, ag to render
it almost impossible to rally them to the

''. r
support of any one of the numerous aspi

rants claiming their suffrages.. And even

if, they have, but one candidate, they can.

not elect him. iney raay noast as muc

as they pleaser but wheH'the time comes

for the decision, they whI ne as effectually
routed as they were in 1840. The Ameri

can people are just beginning to appreciate
the merits of Henry .Clay, and in 18 44

they will signally manifest their, approbation
of his integrity and the principles ha advo.

cates. v
, I' rr ;"

The Whig party fear no disappointment.

Their hopes of success are not founded; on
the prospect of a division in the Democratic
ranks. If the Democrats unite pn one man
tho Wiigs haye nothing to' fear. " With
Henry Clay for the leader', they, must and
will triumph. And upon him they have
united toamaa .The shout for Clay is

raised in the valleys of the west, and rever
berated among the hills of New England

it peals over the plains of the sunny south,
nor is ft permitted to die away on the Iifkes

of, tho, north. Are. the Whigs to be do

feated when ihey are tlid enthusiastically

rallying, around; their champion, , with
newaccessions constantly adding to their
strength in almost every section of the
Union. As well might ye tell us that the

Mississippi is to flow backwards, or that the

mountains and hills of ,our country are to
become solid masses of pure: gold.'. The
Whig party to be defeated ! Just as they
were in 76 and '40. ThejVVhig party t

be defeated ! Just as they ever will be,
so long as the principles which animated
the heroes' of the revolution, can find a re.
sponse in the breasts of tbelA merican
people. The Wh:g p'arty to be defeated !

When liberty cannot find an asjlum in
America, 'then, and"nottuTthon, will the
Whig party. be 'defeated ! .'

"

MODERJT DEMOCRACY.

In 1816 John C. Calhoun said that "a
tariff for protection was odvital importance

to the security and permanent prosperity
of the Union." More than that, he said
" it would preserve us from a new and ter-

rible danger disunion !" ' In 1834 John
C. Calhoun was a strong United States
Bank man. Now this same lohn C. Cal-hou- n

lustily vociferates fret trade; low

dutiet; separation from hati$rfMrict ad-

herence to the constitution 1 What are his

reasons for this desertion of former princi.
pies ? Alumr mum I This is modern

-- .. .
(

In 1830 Mr. McDuffie, then a represen-tativ- e

in Congress, and at present a Lo-cofa-

Senator from South Carolina, in a
report to the House of Representatives on
the subject of the United States Bank, used
the following strong and explicit language :

"The Bank being now recommended by
a Republican Administration, (Mr. Madi
son's,) was carried through both branches
of Congress, as a republican measure, by
an overwhelming majority of the republi
can party." Now Mr. McDuffie is violent
iy opposed to a United States Bank, though
t IS a " REPUBLICAN MEASUEB." - '

Rla 1828 Martin Van Buren, then a Sen

atorin Congress voted for the tariff of
that year-.'- he very same tarjff "which the

present Democratic party of South Cardi
Una, with 'John C-- Calhoun (the tariff man

bf 1816) at their" heao', sought to nullify

" and by Ms eofe,'Kaoys a cotemporary

" was its passage secqred." anJ yet Mr,

Van Buren was avowedly hostife to the

tariff policy. , -- vx

, la 1842 Silas Wright a Locofoco Sena
tor from New Yofjt, in defining his posi

tion id relation to the present tariff, which

a large portion of his party dubs & bill, of
abominations," declared that he, utterly
loathed .tho bill ; 'yet he voted for if, ac

cording to his own avowal, to prevent its
defeat! This, and the preceding instance
of " timstification, is characteristic ol Bied- -

feru Democracy.
It is useless to enumerate instances ; the

leaders of the Democratic party are, pro.

verbial' for such shameful inconsistencies.
They ; will 'denounce a till as a " Federal
Whig measure and often enough of them
Vote for it purposely to eecure its passage !

This is modern Democracy. '; How can a
party be sustained whose leaders act so in- -

consistently with their profession? Th
fact s the Democratic party wilt have to
rid themselves of such corrupt,' profligate
and unprincipled leaders as they are bur- -

thencd with, before they can claim the con
fidence and' respect of the American peo
ple. - .

.

.

Er The Editor of the Chronicle & Sentinel,
at Augueta, Ga., has been preacntcd with another
new bat. Can't im puff aomcbody'a new and
fashionable bate ?

tT Tho Insanity of the Hon. John M. Mile's is

aid to be of a religions caste,' and his mind is
rational and sound upon other topic. Ha volun-

tarily placed himstlf with Dr. Breigham. Hope
he'll toon recover.

BT The Oxford Mercury has been discontinu-
ed for want or patronage. The editor proposes
publishing a nentral paper, lo take the place of
the Mercury, called K Vam Winkli," as soon
aa be can eolloct whaj is due biro, pay his own
debts, add fifty new' subscribers to bis list, and
getmarritd!

TJIIETES! i LETTER OF SR. CARUTIIERS OF TENNESSEE

Oaf county seems to he of late, beset by y have before as the letter of the Hon
a gang of thieves, whoi 'a it will be. seen Robert L: Casotikks to tha Hon. Cati
by the advertisements In ibis Week's paper, Johnsoh. -- :tt is a soaihingr and witherin,
have been committing several theAs'.h) ihis exposura.of'tha humbuggefy of the leaders
Vicinity, On fast Sunday evening a couple bf modern Democracy. Its exposition ol

of suspicious looking strangers, badly clad, excessive expenditures and heavy accumu.
were seen travelling on foot Jorae eighteen 8Uon of the' public debt during Mr, Van
or nineteen miles below this, on the Warm 0urenV'administration, is clear and. can-Spri-

road, lirthe direction of Asheville. closivcr, as well as authentic; ind. enough
About ,8 o'clock the same-evening-

, two to convince the 'most doubting; rjlt great
men, supposed to be the nme,f were eeallengtH prevents us from laying it bpforeour
pas.ng the rood In the same direction, the renders entire. nd we must! therefore j
one walking and the otheridingi the ebe content 'ourselves with an rextract. ' --We
onfoot was somn, 4itnce telbre Next maygiv oilier extracts hereafter. ? ' ;

jv

morning a mare m missing from the sta- - - AAer making some inquiries, as to" who
We of fir. Samuel jSmith, 18 miles below wii tne Democratic candidate for'Pre- -

thisheeoly house which these men had! gjdent,.and dvscanting upon the meritsof
passea peiween uie nme uiey were btch the differenf raspirants, and the profound
pass Esq. Jlice's and their being seen, one ignorance of the party as to vho will be

nuing, auoui win iuiio uu ir.umii .helr gtandard hearer., he savs :

On the same niglrt a aluable young niare m How differenl is our cause I' We are
was stolen from Cof. Alexander's stable,! all of one "mind bothas to the general un
10 miles below this olace. On Sunday der whom We eo to Uttlevorid the princi

morning Mr. Smith's mare wu found near plei anmeasures for whichNwe wBge the
z J I war o uiito urwiaiiiicu 11 mo wiivrivfhiei uillnrrAhn vinff hwn ftnnflMntlV nnrt I I n. ...... ....-6- -- --rm world, and sworn it upon the altar ol our

very hard. :, The supposition is that as she countrv. that he who led our national cou
was barefooted and very tender, she had I cils in"tho perilous days of the last war

been turned loose. No account of these and manfully sustained Madison, " the
" k uj --a. .w.. o0," war caudidale," against Llinton, " the
tireu au w uau.iwr iiici wig wu i - .

-
. . j 11

urday night. Every effort should immedi- - 7& federalisll at hiit)acittilM he who ne- -

ately be made by !our citizens' generally, eotiated for our country an honorable peace
for the apprehension of the thieves, and J at Ghent 'after the, British lion had been
from all the circumstances, we think there 1 tamed ho who saved the Union when the

i. Kt little doubt but lhat the thefts were question, 101 wnion r. yeuer.
- ' ' : i run- Lia M.:u . tkH

perpetrated by the individuals alluded to.'

A HIGH PSOTECTITE TARIFF. -

suu suiu ir uuuu fii3 wun n ma iui
tor of a at night) was shaking our

fabric an who
extinguished unholy

Strange as it niav seem?oma of the more I which Calliouii and othcra had kindled in
reckless of theTocofoco party labor with the Soulh-- he who snatched the wcendia.
. ,.i r. Kto. t T wren iromiue lanaucai nanus oi a do

r litiomsnwhe who filledJ a greater space
the minds of the Americanit upon people thafvof the world than anv Ameri.

that the Whigs are in favor of a Jugh pro. tantatesrtan of his day and has been
teelive tariff. Now this is all hyperboloUlnost persecuted HENRY CLAY of the
and they know it. The Whigs' are not in West is .our candidate. Jle ie Oe imper.aa out principW, and they are in-- .
favor bf a high tariff.Tbej are

. scribed banner in letters of light
in favor of a tariff, though,-tha- t will give. lhla Arp0ople may read them, and none
to country a revenue to. the h HtwoivpttJ art that ne iumiM..may
economical wanUof government, and have them as targets to shoot at. - I hey

the same time afford incidental I arc --- ,

- :j..... T..:: . r ' IsL A sound national currency of pa

a tariff they are in favorof. and none other, resuia,e( United States Bank, which shall
and it has been proclaimed throughout the I serve as a fiscal agent of the government,
length breadth of the.Union. the tnsieaa ot a ssu-- 1 reasury or ret uantts.
policy of ihe Locofoco party demands that ' W flistrihutioo the proceeds

oi iu wuui among me oiaiea aWhigsshouldmisrepresentednaon whom Pthey rightfuy beg, jD8tead of
"'" "J1 " "J " Heaving them as a corruption fund for fed
The Locofocos assert that the Whigs are I eral politicians. .

in favor of a hifih orotective tariff, and " A tariff for revenue with incident.'., . . . . ...
Whirr. nM:tii. An .Thi t ai protecuoo to American inausiry agn.

. - .-
- . I cultural. manuCacturinc mechanical and

KlTOw oesi, u. .,COr ..o .u uoui commercialgainst the pauper labor and
mo uiK -- wuig b pnncery capital or Europe, instead or tree
protective tariff, until, proof is produced trade on our part with the most enormous
that they reaJTy are.

OO" When the convention which is ex.
peeled to meet at this place next, week, is

id -- session, would it not be well the
Whigs of this county, to nominate' home
suitable person 'to' represent
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" thanks noble band of, pa
triots the other branch, of the Govern-
ment (Congress), who were too pure be
swerVed from tboir course by the most cor.
rupt and infamous executive who ever pre.
sided over a free people, and all the
patronage of his office, enough, more than
pnrhlifh ftstnA' tn ahnur ttin fwnnl. tli.t

Just come to flnneomie, and s will show yon thera WM much' hish was rluon In !h
rusty sijponce all that. 5

IGovernment foiirul ft .and tn r.rAM
o,,r dPr. .in that the. Whig were faithful j their

out this week only a half sheet, as all the hands miaes that what they would, do they Of.
the but one, u sick and tinaWa vj render I temptea, and what they eoiud do they did.

aseitanee whateer.--CroI- in VVileAmaB. I D - --
.t,- ;- .- . . '
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office

inn m ivufj.M i annexed to
the letter , Wc mate the following isxt'ract ,
w hicltj completely , o nswers the paltry sub- -

i
torlugea to which the leaders of the Loco.

foco pajty Jiavo. resorted, in order Q de
ceive thepeopfe on the subject of ihe pub.
lie, haBllixrl 4 r ;

. None or you dispute the amodnt of Ha:
bilities you left bs. vJJut you tar that thev
were not debts and had never been so called
before, but the ambunr of liabilities which
had been created by the expiring Congress
for the service of the current year, were
always denominated appropriations and not
debts Now this is dispute about words
and not substance you can have it as you
will. Whether it be called debt, Uabililict
or appropriations t th amount-state- was
cast by your acts upon th Whig Congress,
and baa to he provided for by thero, as you
tailed to do aor- tfs.. ,'.

" But you raised an issue aqd mad cer
tain publications, which makes th distinc-
tion material The public debt has been
increased ia two years near twenty millions
and. in order to show which party is reupon.
stole for that- - tt becomes-materia- l to ascer.
tain whether the Whig were saddled by
your party with liabilities beyond their
means, which they could only discharge by
borrowing money or issuing treasury notes
and by that make the increase in question
or Hie debt proper, or was it by their own
extravagance j that tatlie question upon
which the people want light. And how do.
you and your friends attempt to give them

reatisfact ion f . A. " r ,. . , V
' rksV. .You insist that the Whigs may have

been compelled. to borrow money to meet
the liabilities Vou left , and thereby augment
the public debt proper, yet as most oi these
liabilities had not assumed the,.technical
form of a debt before, y'ou got out of the
sinking ship, but were denominated in the
technical language of the treasury y appro- -
panUonSj " the responsibility iSchanged
Irom you to your successors. I hat isyou
argue tbat inasmuch as you had only given.
out the notes ana bonds of the government
for seven millions of its liabilities on the
4th March, 1841, you ar only chargeable
before the people for tbat amount, noth with
standing your left thirty odd millions besides
to the form and open
accounts which we had afterwords to settle
or close by note or bond" . Suppose you had
given your, note or bonds for. the whoja
amount before "you- - went .out, instead of
leaving that for us to do, as you did not
provide means, would it not be a clear case
What is 4hediffereoee r Could, we-n- ot

have paid your notes with just as little difii
culty and with the- - same amount that we
could your open 'accounts and snpropna
tions I . Hut finding this too plain to mistily
long before sensible men, you and your
wily leader, in. the publication to which
have alluded, take the ground.; 'A, . "...

rlA Si a!!j nvvvmuiti. uai uuvu iua vi tiu. aa wv Ui

appear that when Uen. Jacks jn came into
power in 1839, and Mr. Vsn Buren in
K37, they found the Government in debt
in the same way we did, and that tho next
Congress. will' find it in a worse condition;
and it is so you insfst with all the ad mi nis
trations, because on the 4lh of March, at
the expiration of every Congress, the Go
vernment Is leu with liabilities to the extent
of the appropriations for the service of the
current year at least. And in the puhlica
tion alluded to (in all of which, of .course
you and everyt other Democrat "seeking
otneo, belive, and will rely upon before the
pco,let is stated that when uen, Jackson
was installed into office on the 4th of March
1829, he found liabilities, to the amount of
626,379,941 : and that when Mr. Van Ua
ren came in, he' found . the Government
liable for $57,268,625. 1 Now, for the truth
oi . tnese statements no documents are re- -

ferred tQ, or proof of any sort adduced, and
therefore they are bul naked assertions, and
of course, in these party times, will receive
no credit or consideration. Hut suppose
alt that be true, does It all meet the question
in controversy I . " - -- w

Ibis, it will be borne in mind, is not
what administration came in with, the hea
viest liabilities or debts, or approbations to
meef, but what party is responsible to the
people for the present public debt. 1 f, whon
Ucn.. Jackson came onto power m 1829, or
.Mr. Van liuren in I837 thev found liabili
ties exceeding ihe means which, bad been
provided to discharge them, and were
therefore compelled to borrow money upon
tho bonds or notes of the Government tot
that purpose, who Jwiild be responsiSlo ior
this debt i .ihe administration who ere.
ated the liabilities, or the one who borrowed
the money lo pay them T Is' not that a
plain" question T Just think of it a moment,
and you will be ashamed of yourself for
your prcsenLattempt to gull the people-- 4f

it be true, then, that according to our prin.
ciple when Jackson xame in, he found a
debt of twenty-si- x millions, andTan Buren
one of fifty-seve- n millions cast ppod' him
by his illustrious predecessor, thev inherited
at the same time; ample' means to pay off
muse iwuiiiiics. - 4 onecares lor ine
amount iof debts he may have to pay for
another; if the. money is at the same time
placed in' his hands to" pay them, Your
draft would be accepted for fifty millions as
readily as for one million, if the fund you
furnish to pay it is large enough. An es'
fate-i-s rnotTrgarded as insolvenrw matter
L ' t - . 1 if . .uuw iiiucit-i- i owub, ii nas mean lo-rn-

same extent. Mr. Adams and Gen. Jack,
son did not only leave to their Successors a
certain income sufficient to pay all their
liabilities and support 'the Government in
the meantime,, but particularly in the for.
mer case to create a large surplus.

"This fact I will not leave upon" ray bare
assertion, but give you the proof. :iiov.
did it stand with Gem Jackson Jq l,ig f
Hear his own words in ' his'lnsoge of
December 12,' 1829, Nilcsp Rogister, vol.
37. page 250,

J The balance 1c the Treasurv on iS
1st January, tovv. was i5.971.435
The receipts foe the current' -

"

. year 9 estimated at , ... 24,602,240

And the expenditurea for the ' - 4

time, ' .' . i ' I ' . 26,164,595

Leaving a balance In tho Trea- -
"

sury on the 1st Jan'y next, $4,410,075

;vM IIorf m 'intt ft' frove! fWfi.k
witness that after all W?T
upon the Treaaurlbr 1829 tfl
Adams including ei2550g
debt, Gen. Jackson, had CTl
half millions in cash to Jyear. And hoiv did it worCffi 1
The old General i8tcll yojfS7Wft
sage of.7th Dembe, 1830- SaT
will find In Register rf DfelW
app. page 11. and 12. After stating
he had discharged a.'r demands Biadetf
year and near twelve aillioas) oa th
debt, he says f ' leaving bahrnc'
Treasury on the 1st January, lB3Zt9fhl
tniyions eight hundred and nlnett T
sand, seven hundred and e.lghty.pnedUW

Now you see what the old chfor. Jr
In relation to the liabilities left oa him I
Ulr.- - Adams, and how .easy, the proviilol
for revenue, which' h fuutkt'nwde ITk. I

hands apd oyerflow the public cpfTcrs.'' u.
low me to favor you with a senteBctot lothat you my have forgotten, AfterspeaV.
gfl j'npibility pr(T adjstiog

Tariff with the consent ofthe peoplaii!
avoid a surplus, end tyaffwullyo malW
necessary infernal yfrnproveroents in hV
States by the General Government.he
b avoid these etHs it. appear la me ikat k
that could he of the surplus rnenu '

Muldbi Us apportionment among the severdStates according to their ratio afr
Hon,, And should the measure not be found

be expedkntto propose to the SUttet antmend.
ment authorising tt - Does not this squint a
littlq at distribution T 'and must, he not bsV
felt at that time very trongly in favor ol.
that policy, when he thought ifof suffickni
importanc to .authoriae a proposition ui
amend the Constitution if it should be found
necessaryt ... But wo are not now disputim'
about the distribojion a6t, sufficient for th!
dav la ihfl vil thprruf ' .

Lj .iri charged that when Mr Van Bun5
was inaugurateoron tq.e 4th of March, 1837.
there-wer- e liabilities resting upon the Go,
vernment 10 the amouht of $57,258,625,
I have- - ho idea thatnhia amount is eormi'
unless tho amount ordoed fo be distributed
among the totates by the dcpoite act f 334
June: 1830, be included at a linbilitv r,k

i he same time these liabilities were-c- ut .
upon him what , were. the means end ffcT
soufceajyhiclLwent with them 1

,
.

x
According.to the annual report of your

own-Le- vi : Woodbury, -- of Dccomber ,7t

1837, Niles' Register, vol 53, page 242, ,
There Was in the Treasury ,j
. on ist January, ib;17, sj44,U0823
And he says that theeceipts '
" Into the ': Treasury during

jhe year 1837, from all ; .

Tt sources, would be . 23499,981

But a part o? the receipts were
1 reasury . notes, which
ought to be deducted, as
they were not provided by
the preceding adm'lration,

$09,468,501

4,300,000

"

. v v .65,168,504
JTer then vou see that if even Geo.,

Jackson left his son Martin liabilities to the

extent ot 657,288,6.25 he left cash on hand

and an income to the amount of 165,168,.
' '504. " '.- 1

lo-yo- u will-se- e that neither-o- f be

cases were similar to ours. " The difference

between them is simply this, they inherited

large liabilities,. bul still larger means sod.

resources ; but w inherited the liabilities

without the resources.- - You are certainly
not so blinded by party zeal as o fait to set
the distinction now between the cases: if

you are. I ' will despair of convincing yon,

and btlieve that Ephraim ia joined lo his

idols, and let him alone. , '
'" You and your friends also' go on to

make a great parade of figures to show

thatjupoo our principle in relation-t- e the

public liabilities, that we left on the 4th of

March last, a debt of 862,470,410. No
to make out that Sum you include all lbs

appropriations not only fortheyear 1843,

but for one half bfi8"44, as well as lU

public debt jproper which we were bound

m stuiw nlr vaur arrearages. Instead

oi the revenue of one year we have that of

one end a half year to meet our liabilities.

The next Congress will not nave any new

appropriations tpmake for the support of

the Government until July, 1844. - But oa

the subject of the Whig appropriioMsnd
expenditures enough' has been shown M

1'. 1 ... .:r.. n AInif mn thatUM,
prurcu w aunoijr dm i,K.y."5 -

d sharp, hM

BeenTapplied 5o every depTrfrhenTorw-Governme-
ni

'as Jtr. Clay said it ought W

be in his speech at Hanover in 1840, as r

as it were poasble to do It, with the execu-It-vi

in. the hands of our enemies by foul

treason and corrupt ajliance."

Tms DirmNCS,-Jo- hn Xjtlcr pe! fro

Washington to BosUn, and was every

..;.) -i- lh .h.t are called honors.' and WlUSK

tha power and patronaja of the UniottTn?f
hands, the eorpenae bid to be wrung fnj P8

le by tasation. in tins uy m "' ri. ;iva.
u.:n r thousand dollars

ities tendered him by Morrtr, Purdy & Uh

nblyln behalf fwPeopW whom tJ-J- ?

bundredths botd.bln in JJL(mL
Jom Qomor Adams passea win"

prirateeiUwn, with patronage, no staUoa

i.iii, nld man. Yet, tnonsM-
uvwvituH avavi"s

on (fliouaandserowded from every lnytt,"
1.: j ki. k.nd 1 and wbea.

friend. In Purl.io resolved tohave.Tm
monslra,tir,n Df tlie general
thy SLa not turn him over to the

t .. . - : a : --mis inant ealled aa lew

mmnsCooa- -

Contrl6ote

xpen Thav did so and when mbicM

there remained iurpioa 01 . gue
they handed over to the Orphan Asylum.

is the differenee between respect wr

and respcot for ttw maa perse.- --

Bkwviuen letter to hi. 'eJland; denouncing and repudUng
dete. j,,

wKhTylerism. and deolarmghis
have nothing whatever, to do Wlb,J d'oold. -

tarn i
reall

a :
,

a UI v

a

hole.
x 1

iver manages to gei www " to Jig ino-- r

like to Enow where It prof .

Wrw5--
thing wever heard of. It m thia-th- e

tyleriU. ever to receir. 'r.,'4n ,,ck
world: When any other beuig nnder

them, let them be mhrted- -l
the world ag aln.-i- V.. Y, Cwrif V. , '


